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Marijuana can be a drag— Mounts
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PRINTERS AT W O RK . . . In the college's Printing Technology and
M anagam ant Department, ona of tha faw luch deportment* In
tho nation.

by John Kllsltandolph
MlnlT Writer
Man la, by nature, u striving
organism.
/
Marijuana vtfceU thu brain In
Hiu'h h way as negate stri
ving. The use of marijuana ta
therefore an unnaturql phono*
monon.
Thoao aro tho profeaalonal
view* of Dr. Billy Mounts, dir*
odor of atudvnt hoalth.
Ho foola that marijuana la mla*
labeled lepally— In that It ahould
not be oateporlaod with danger*
oua drug* like heroin.
But, ho cautlona, though It U
not physiolugloaUy addictive, It
ran easily become payrhologlcally
addictive—Just aa
clparrotte
amoklnp ami oof feu drinking ran
become addictive.
Tho material within marijuana
emoko quickly ontera the blood
atroam. Thon It If carried through

tho brain colla—at which point
It alters tlmo and apaco percept
ion.
This effect can bo potentially
dangerous, according ilo Mounta.
A person who |a pro-psychotic—bordering on a major emo
tional break—may beoomo aeri*
oualy ill by uolng marijuana.
“ Marijuana doea not mako him
paychotlcj," eaid Mounta. "!t juot
acta the otago. Onto tho lotting ta
right, and hlo judgment la' im
paired, ho may experience a ma
jor amotlonal lapoo.”
Bocauao of tho nature of mari
juana, there art alao dangers for
those without oorioua emotional,
problem*.
“ Marijuana le a drug which
accentuates present personality
trait*. It will craate more anxiety
In an anxious person, and it will

performance
Thu Music Department, wIR
present a harpateurd concert Oct. _
)7 during College Hour In the
Little Theates.
••
Jtonald Itatrllffe, a member of
the Muale Department, will play '
the harpalchord.
Ho waa awarded Maatora of
Muale In hurpalchord In 1U68
from UH(\.
Ratrliffo haa (ierformed In both
aolo concerI k and aa orrheatral
aololat with many orcheatraa on /
the woit vuaat and In tho mid*
woat. ,
Hu waa alao a gueat harpal*
rhordlat on thu "Htan Kenton TV
Show."
Tho Harpalchord waa a 14th
century attempt to combine the
aound of a lute, which la an In*
atrumont slmilfar to a guitar,
with the koybnard of an organ.
Tho harpalchord preceded the
piano ami they aro very almllnr

PROM PRESSES TO \IN 0 T Y P IS . . . college printer*, show n hor*
amid th* deportment's machlnory, aro taught all phases of tholr
profession. W ork In both theory and In practice p layi a largo part
in th* printing curriculum.

*

present x day of outdoor enteriMinment on Huttinluy, Oct, II),
from 12-5 p.m.
Tho gate* to the Canyon KentIvhI open at 11DIO xml the activ
ities begin ot 12 noon with tho
Repertory Music Company.
At I p.m. and 4 p.m., the Hal.enny Theater (Irfiup, professional
players from Los Angeles, will
ni'WHcnl

“ T im
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ami “ A Blight Aeho,” respect
ively.
* A "1’alnt Out" and an Innova
tion, a " ( ’Hr Paint On" will bo
held from 2-5 p.m.
, A .lam Houston, open to all, will
laku place from ll-.'l p.m., and
poetry readings given by .lame*
i'elwtom ami o I h e r p of th e
English Department will ho pre
sented at the same time.
The Chrome I’lalrd .lunk Hand
will perform at II p.m,
Refreshments wlil lie served
throughout the day by A.I,A.
Free traneiHirlatlon will la* pro
vided, leaving from the pHiklng
Kit on the north side of Hie
English b u ild in g ._____________

Tickets avaltablo

print shop. 1 h* commenfemenl program, me rurur# rm m .,.
Am orito m agaiin*, and Iha Mu*»ang Daily pro prlntod an
campus.
,
.
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The n a m * of tbs Technical
Arts Department has token chang, ed to Industrial Technology slid
It has boon transferred from the
✓
School of Applied Arts to th*
School of Engineering.
,
Dr. J. Mac McRnbbi*, head of
7 Industrial Technology, stated the
porpoM for changing the name
of th* department “ was to de
scribe to future employers the
areas in which a student Is train
ed.
/
“ You sea, w* are midway be
tween applied engineering and
business management. Industrial
technology dess not teach the
student to design, but it
It ]prepares
people for industrial sales, pro
duction supervision, and for
teaching ‘ Industrial technology
In hlfch school and j u n i o r
college*." „

McRobblo continued I n d u s t 
rie! technology to a new and.
growing field. There have only

TIckrtH for the Mustan|-Fre»no
Htntr fniitbiiltigumn are utill availabl« ut |hn AHI office.
Thu prices are <ma dollar fnr the
f'nly mol lug srctinn .ami 12 Ml for
the reserved seeUon,
'R oy lieisUn. AMI buMaeixi
ntanugcr, inimiunced Uiat ticket
sales' (nr this iaiurday night's
guinc will end al I p.m. tmluy,
Hliulenls cull still pick up tickets
for the it siting scoUon at Krysno's
Itiitciufo Mtadium bciuiu game
Lille,

contend*, la an undewtandlng of
why people auk no outlet.
"Where there la smoke (a pro
blem), the embere responsible
loir that amok* muMWeStfUly
examined. W* must understand
th* source of our problem.,” said
Mounts.
Mounts is.nst awars of ony
drug problem on campus—at West
from a physicians’ standpoint. Hs
fMMills only [Eoliiti IhiUwor
students *sskfng mm
ion aa s wsult of
“Our society Is bqpod on
evoment. It Is a
oriented society. Marijuana wduow'th* daaira fuV rompsWkn."
hs uid.
Maybe, hs suggMted, this daair* among many young psagls
fo p
H
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keen 1 ,2&7graduatos since IMS,
and 464 of theM graduated last
year. A summary made of 18
WesMfrh states showed the total
number of majors In thle field
for 1067-68 year w u 34170.
The Indgitfist Technology cur*
riculum Includes general educetion and appropriate studies In
mathematics and science, Induatrial materials. Industrial pro
cesses and controls, and quality
SMurance, with an understandA ot oovwnawvw
im liin l olnl
•I IE
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practice am reinforced by lab
oratory experiencee to help gain
understanding r e g a r d i n g the
manyv.processos and probleme In
converting raw material* Into
consumer product*.
Th* geo*rot industrial fields
covorbd In this eurtieoiom In
clude production, communication,

transportation and powor.
McRobblt fMl* Uw business
man of California expect th e
educator to prepan students for
all phases of business.
He stated, "California's em
ployers look to the Californio
State Colleges to meet their erltleal need for professional-level
graduates Hi th* relatively new
broad field of Industrial tech
nology. This demand haa resulted from Uw increasing dogro* of
complexity and job specialisa
tion within modem Industry.
“(Imduate* aro s o u g h t who
aa

in n e iM M n aav

ship rfeponslbllltksM^th* technlcal iiDocti of induiirtAt dtd*
duction and marketing. Coilegos
and universitlM ia ever-Incmat
ing numbers acroM the nation
am Inltiailno h iPfliiiR iti umA
graduate d o g r s * programs m
.................dteida ta

Clubs, concerts, football dot activity calendar

They differ In that tho atrlnpa v
of the harpalchord aro plucked /
with a mochanlam activated by
tho keya Inatead of hit with tho College has busy future...... ....
Tffs collogs haa a busy future
felt hammer.
'
The concert heplna the alxth ahead In Uw month of October.
year In the active of monthly’ Many of Uw planned acUvIUs*
Indudo the following,
College Hour conrerta preaented
Cal' Poly Women's Club Car
by the Muale Department. It la
open to the public and admlaalon den Kectlon- Wednesday. Oct.
IS. 0:30 a.m., *17 Al Hill Drlv*.
la free.
Tho neat concert In ihla aerlea •an Lula Obispo. Roger f. Ballsy,
a senior Instructor (associate
will bo oh Nov. 14 with the Little
Symphony, Clifton E. Swanson,- professor! on tec faculty of tho
Education Dopartmont, will dis
Conductor. Virginia Wright, rlar*
cuss ceramics. Members and
Inetlat, will appear aa «olo|at with
guoata Invited.
tho orcheatra.
Nutrition Lodure—Wednesday,
Oct. IS, 7:20 p.m., Engineerlng Bast Building. Room 12*.
Lecture titled "NutrtUon and
Effect* of Disease" by Dr. Mal
colm A. Holliday of University
uf California Icltnol of Medi
cine. presented under joint spon
sorship of Utc local chapter of

Point out featured
with activities at
Canyon Fostival

people 7
“It la a algn of tho times. It
dou not indicate that young poopie are laaa emotionally compet
ent than paat generation*. Our
society la moving faster,” he Midi
“and thle Is th* key."
Hs believe* that th* upsurge
in population, an tnereas* In mo
bility and transportation, crowing
power capabilities ( Including
atomic weapons), all contribute
to a greater social awareness
among young people.
Thou things, ha fula, promote
experimentation and searching.
"The magnitude of eoclal problorn* is greater now, and young
people are aenaltive about imues,”
he explained.
Far mow Important than the
actual wage of marijuana, ha

Department switches schools

Raddiffe gives

In look*.

cause more depression for a de
pressed person."
For those persona who are psy
chologically addicted, he eaid, a
pomianent impairment of judg
ment may occur.
He noted that marijuana usage
la not chemically conducive to the
stronger and more dangerous
drugs.
“ Particular personalities find
to be a pleasant escape. They also
discover that marijuana la not an
end. Thou personalities may
thon, logically, auk another es
cape—poulbly more dangerous
drugs," he eaid.
Only in this contest, he stres
sed, will a' marijuana aaar be
come a candidate for mors pot
ent and lotnal drug*.
Why tho apparent wldoapread
marijuana uaage among young

s . i « . *<(*l— tcai

pool. Cal Poly va. Ian FrancUoo
BUtc College. Publlo Invited.
Foreign Student Ptcnts—taturday. Oct. 16, 11:M a.m., Poly
Qravo. Annual plonle for
students sponsored ter
Women'* Club. Members of
club, their families, and Cal Poly
foreign students Invited.
Vanity C m
Country Sat
urday, Oct. 10. 1 p.m., stort and
finish at' rear of Men's Qytnnaslum. Mustangs ve. Ian Jom
State College. Public invited.
BuU Male--Monday. Oct. 21. 11
a.m.. Livestock Pavilion. Annual
aucUon sale of rang* and trial
bull* Jointly sponsored by the col
lege and the Tri-Cbunty Hereford
Invited.
Cal Poly Woowa's Club Brtdgo
auction Monday, Oct. 21, • p.m ,
Dexter Memorial Library Build-

scl-

latIon.
• Harpsichord
Concert Tlmr*.
day, Oct. IT, ll:U0 a.in.. LRU*
Theater. College Hour Conrert
Merles program featuring harpnV hnrdlsl flnnsIds V. Itatcllffe,
a senior Instructor (associate
professor) al Uw collego, *ponsored by tee. college Music Dcisirtment. Public Invited.
Varsity W »l*r Pole-Thursday, Oct. IT, S p.m., swimming

draws (vice president for seedsmlo affairs) of Um collage staff
will review Dr. Keneeih H. Oao*
per's widely-read tosh, "Aero*
-

...

Tuesday. Oct II, • p m., IU Al
bert Dr., San Lula Obispo. Talk on
"A New Look at Marriage" will be
presented by Bruce TJaden, a
campus minister for the Presby
terian Church of Ian Leila Obis
po, Members and guests Invited.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct.
22 and 28. daytime hours, college
campus. Election of queen and
prtncesM* to reign over Homecoming arUviUM from among
five finalists. Ipmwored by Asso
ciated MIndents, Inc.
BonBr«i and Pop Rally —Thure-

yZXZ' 522LTsr

wfiwwiiafi**
iSfeesoH ehced pl«y£iw. Aembcr* and al rally during which results of
the election for the t**a Homeguests Invited.
Cal Poly Women's Chib Walk coming queen will be announced.
ing MccUon Tuesday. Oct. 22. • Bponsored by Aaaoclated Stu
a m., parking lot, College Hquare dents. Inc. Public invited.
Cal Poly Women’s dub NewBank ot America, Ian Luis Obis
po. Walk in Uto foodmll! area of comers Mu tton Wednesday Oct.
th* campue. Member* and guest* 2i, 6 p.m., Dexter Memorial
Library, Room 126. Talk on
invited.
"Thing* to M and Do, In this
Books at High No*» Luncheon
Tuesday, Oct. 22, |2 noon, SUff . A n a " wlH be liv en by Mm. Har
Dining Room. Dr. Dal* W. An mon Tuone. Members aAd gubsl*

Invited.

*>

Vanity Water
day, Oot. M, f p.ra __
pool. Mustang* va. Centtea
lag*.
lag*. 1
Pubtto
♦
M ir
day, Oet. 24. • p.m Man's Oymnaalum. Ooncert by pooular re*
cording artist Ray Charles m i
id kg the
Collego Union
ilea Coatmitteo. Ticket*. 6B-20 and M.M
for adult* and 61.71 and M.M tor
. students and children.
I —Fri
day and leturday, Oct
2*. Annual Homecoming aetlvtUca sfor
alumni
-si w
w s v v e v s and saftudania
e w s ^ v v v s i mmmu
sored by Ute coIIssm Alumni An*
boclaUon and Associated Mil*
dente. Inc. lee loih er calendar
entries (or details on indtvMual
acUviUaa.
o t w s

0

• p m . Men'*
slum. Informal dance for col
lege students, sponsored by Aa-*.
eoctated MludenU, Inc.

Parade Soturday, Oct. 2*. 10 a.m., Siin Lula
Obispo business dtetrtct. Anmml
parade of Dosta, special guests,
hands from throughout th# Cen
tral Coast area, and other en
tries. Mpimssred by Aasoeiatod
lludenU, DiB. FlIMlc Invited.

Far East expert looks at Asia
Robert Hardy Andrew*, author
of current best-seller Lamp for
India, tho Btory of Madam* Pandtt, will speak on "A New Look
It Asia,” Tuesday Oct. >0, at
8:80 p.m. He la a profession*!
in tho communication* media
with a background of working
travel* In the Far East.
Andrews,' who prefers to de
scribe himself as a- reporter, ap«
nhdng hla definition to the firstTilted study of news-making
events ami personages, and to
historical research from the view
of a realistic humanist.
Andrews was raised In Okla
homa Indian country where hit
father was the only doctor for a
hundred miles. He learned to read
using Kipling a* hi* text. His
stories about what h* learned
will appear aa a series In New
Yorker titled* “ My Father Raid."
At 81, ho was tho youngest
city editor on any metropolitan
newspaper. Ha wrote for th* Chi
cago Daily N*w*, where he
shared aa alike With Car) Hands

burg, and he founded and edited
a literary rupploment and publlshed the first works of James
T. Farrell, MacKInlay KinUT
Meyer Levin, and other* of Uw
“ Chicago School.”
A* a -writer of radio drama,
'Andrew* was profiled In Now
Yorker by Jamep Thurbcr who
also guided him In writing hla
advertising, Legond of a-Lady,
The best-eelllng author h*a«
writing and production credits on
many feature film* produced In
th* United State* and overseas
and a long list of television writ
ing credit*, especially on histori
cal subject*.
Andrew* Id* sauan boohs to
his name including Lamp for In
dia and Logond of a Lady. Pres
ently he la preparing 11m (lad
With Nowhere ta Uoi The Dalai
Lam* tttory—a story of what he
sees as a. supranational Third
Forco In Acta.

Thu authors travel* through-

out th* Par East, a* an
in Indepondin 1666 gad
ha* given
on Uw i
1st China, He haa written about
and has been associated In onIdeation production of feature
and documentary film* In Burma,
Egypt, Pakistan and India.
Andrew* also write* regularly
on h r Eastern tuple* for Cath
olic Digest, Mankind Magsalae,
th* Journal of tho Merten Pro
ducer* Guild and other foreign
and domestic publications.
Ho I* on active member of th*
Lea Ahgol** World Affair* Coun
cils a member of Uw national
eeutudl of tho Dietriet Relief
Foundation—an outgrowth of
work for, and with Uw late Dr.
Thomas Dooleys on Uw Inter
national committee of tlw Aeddemy of Motion Pletur* Art* A
Milencest n founding number of
the Writers Guild and Far Bast
consultant to Uw International
Writer* Guild.
r iu
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IDITOM N-CHIIP ......... ............. Timothy Dolon
MANAOINO IDITOR ............... Karon Botichart
W IDNISDAY IDITOR
...... Suo Pugleetad
oniTnn ............... Ooorgo Ramoi

........... Bornard W right
............. .

M lko Jonoi

M ANAOIR ..........Ward Panning

PRODUCTION M A N A O IR ........... Arran Y ara*
A B V IIH .......................

- .

--

...... Bront Kootch

ItMtry CltmiMr, AArimn* DnnnMtM, Ivinn FufNit.J, WIIHem Onmtr,
•feint. Inn MtCnht, Rnymnnl Mttnwthl. Imlly tarty, Mil Trttl, MUy Vltktn,
itv li. JtAn Oftnltr, Ktlkryn Unity, Hurry l u t t l Ktrtn Jthnim, Alnnt Itwlt,
Tim leaf, Kathy Wvttt, Nanry MnOulrt, Olnny t u t , O tttft lanyiltr, Clitryl Mahay,
KM Wtlnrkhtar, Jim Wllnwr, Nina latut*. lay Abnty, RhaJt Milk, Jtkn flttranltlph,
lam I Jy Oahal. RaJnty Htlkalman, Da«a Marhtwlti, lharan Meta riant Irani latmuitan,
Itatan, Danalt Vaaikla, Jatfela Jakaaaa, lharan Maltaalt, Jill

You've got to be kidding \
A h ,

to

By John Drexter
Now that severtil weeks of sch*ntI hiive gone by, people are be
ginning to oottta* down to their
old itndy hahlta. Like "nlcklt>
night" nt tlio Irlshmun nnd T.(!.
I.F. parties ut tlu* Ior ii 1 f rat
house*. aAnd the freshman, queer
Idl'd thnt ho Ik. Venue* to gii*c
uround him In an un-accing.
frightened lit uprr tuke* not loo
of th* moniluln* thing* thnt muko
cumpu* life livo up to iho term
"experience.”'
For iTiHtunrK, If ho live* in tho
Jungle, Iu* loimiK that -hot water
for tho eluiwor Ik Hvultnbl* only

ut 3 u.m. or 2:30 p.m. dully. Ilo
loiirna, too, that he Ik tukintr u
mujor link by Hhum|moini{ hi*
hitir heouuKo H time* out of 10 tho
wuter run* told Juki iu ho. get*
luthor in Ii Ih eye*. llut KUrh iK

life. t
If 'perchance ho livo» in tho
brit'k dorms, ho learne thut it Ik
futllo to attempt nleep hofore

IfP U H f A

G IA N T F O O D
SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
? Prims offactive Octobor .14-22

HORMEL 12 OZ.
W EINERS

C R IS C O

24 O Z.

O IL

H ILLS BROS.

OFFEE

45c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS... 131$1
Aurora 2 Roll Pkg , BirdLeye 6 Ox.
Toilet Tissue Orange Juice
r

119c

5 i$ l

i

b e

Simpta Simon ! Red DeliciousApples
Fruit Pies
« i
29<c
7 ; ii $ 1
1

40 O Z . S IZ E

BISQUICK

mtutoHf
a

fre sh m e n

midnight anytime (hiring the
week. I.iko cluck work, from tho
hourn id' llMlp.m., nil hell broukn
loose UK fellow roomer* fool tliht
inner urge tu do Komothing
nol.Koy, Usually to relieve ton-'
hIiim* brought on by trying to
study over their ruomute* foottnpplng and finger-^,nipping
tuuKod by u liluring Htereo. Ho
hoghiK to notice tho regularity
In which the guy in tho next
room open* III* dour, Htep* Into
the hull, yell*, “ You muthal” at
tho top of hU lunge, and then
retreat*, m/t tu he eeon again for
the rent of the night, Sad hut
true.
However, not all thene enllght*
enmcnti occur ut (if you’ll pardun the eeprvKNlun) home. Stu
dent* taking teacher* fur the
-first time begin to observe their
inteiyiting idiocyncraaie*. Like
hi* eeon. teacher aweut* more
in hU left *rm pit than hi*
right. Or hi* English prof
alwuy* pick* hi* no** when he
talk* uliout Steinbeck. Or hi*
physical
acienoe
t e a c her
ALW AYS blow* the claaaroom
experiment*. Or hi* math in* true tor keep* calling you "Ml**
Ko-and-ao" when he’s not one.
We’ve ull got ,mir hung-up* I
guoa*.
Socially, th* new cpnipui cltiKoh* begin to Klowly awaken,
Tho guy* feel a creeping horror

V is it to

Editorial Page

overtake them bh they realise
they Jn*t »aw their date for Fri
day night wKh her arm .around
a tl-foot, 260-pound aggie. And
the girl* awaken to realise their
hidden beauty, charm, and bint11)M
ent ahort'Hgo around hero. Ah,
The eplnleni expxued Iq il|n»d
it* u grand old game.
■rlltlei er* theie *1 th* eetKer end
Of courtio tho Ikkiio of ond* net nMMMully relied th* vl*wi
cumpu* parking (of the uuroin*1 th* Mutlenf Dally, whei* eltlilel
peiltlan appear* enly in lelumni
antic vurioty) become* immediat
marfetd "Idlterial."ely apparent! there ian’t any.
rouNOfo toss
Simple und direct, huh? At |i
buck* a crack, It* * little too aimpie
nnd
direct
for
me.
Especially when I have to *hove
quarter* into aome meter on top
of it all. It* gntta l>e emio form
of graft when the city got* all
the money from cumpu* parking
ticket*.
And to the uninitiated, the
wonder* of-college exam* reveal
themselves, The itudenta learn
Anyone interested in lit* Repub
Kditor'a note! Tito following la
tu accept question* like, "How
lican grass-roots activities can
many men ure in tho Stale tlio Ural ol a regularly up|»eurlitg
meet at th* Republican Headquar
ANRembly, ye* or no?" und, aerie* o f column* tliut will deal
t e r at tf:S0 u.m, Saturday.
with
cumpu*
iMilitloul
group*
und
What’* the political elgnlflcunoe
SNAP A* usual, SNAP has a
their pluiuied ucttvltle*.
of Colonel BundST*' ’Kentucky
great deal ptunned for the future
by Huso Murkuwlt*
Fried Chicken boom in th*
CX’lt Active campaigning la in but nothing la happening now. Our
North t " Yeth thlr, and now for
full awing for Don MacGllHvray, ' campus certainly has the wort
our next act...
Republican candidate for tho high group of radical* in the state. AcThe only way the atudent can
ly prised Anaembly Meat now held tiviaU with no activities.
cope with theee *trange pre*eby Democrat Winfield Shoemaker.
One of Uteir plans for the future
ure», he find*, I* to develop* u
* Incumbent Bhoemuker ha* be ie an underground newspaper.
»ound philoKophy toward* them.
come Ronald Reagan's bitterest
An interesting thought, consider
Like met '’You've got to be kid
opponent In the CuBforntu State ing the fact thut not on* single
ding” Or my room-mat*:"KI**
Assembly and I* perannully cred member of SNAP has bothered to
it off," Irrefutable logic.
ited for blocking many piece* of NUbmtt a letter to thl* newspaper,
Reasan'a legislation. Republican*
An underground newspaper can
throughout the state are eager to only be justified when a need for
see the outspoken Democrat de it exists, Come on you dirty, leftfeated.
wing, Boclalieta, pinkos, eubverThin’ race la shaping up to be hIvcm - *end uh a latter. At leant
the most Interesting local cam let ua know you're alive.
paign in California and Cal Poly a
Ion end *eek enewere. He n**urod
YD. The Young DemocraU are
u* that tho»e preaent from tho CCR la dldng it* part in pushing now five time* larger than they
th*
Republican
hopeful
into
the
college, by de*iri*ig to learn about
were last year they have 10
another religion, poteeae Inquir Assembly.
member. Quit* an improvement,
Campaign activities have been
ing mind* and ao wo are all good
but they will need at lea*t 60 more
centered
around
the
highly
Dem
Ruddhlite.
members In ord^r to compete with
ocratic areaa of eouthern San Lute
th* CCR. The main problem with
At the conrlu»ion of Rev. KutObispo County, a long-time strongth* YDs la that they don’t have
aba’* welcoming meeaage to u*.
hold for Shoemaker that mu*t be
any good candidatea in this area
Dr. Detaer introduced the epeaker
broken down If MacOlllivray 1* to
for the evening, Rev. 1‘aulaen, a wtn. The OCR worker* have been to work for, only rotten Republi
can* to work against.
blind Cauoaiion Buddhiet prioat,
(hiding "good response” a* they
who ha* been with thii temple
YNA Youth tor a New Amarlca
campaign door to dt*»r In th*
for 18 year*. He I* a convert to south county area. A great deal of hasn't submitted iU by law* and
the religion who ha* been a Bud this reaponae by voter* can be is therefore not an "official” camdhiat for 70 year*. He *poke to credited to Shoemaker's Oun Con puM organisation. It* membership
u* about th* religion, It* hlatory,
trol BUI which I* extremely un is approaching th* 900 mark, but
It* ideal*, it* law* and belief*.
popular with both pemocrat* and until recognUsd, IU activities Will
be significantly curtailed.
the Republican* in thnt area.
"Twenty-*ix hundred year* ago
the great aag* wa* burn. Uautumu Budduh came to eurtii to
lead th* people out of the wildernfe*i," Rev. Paulaen began. What
la Huddhiam ? It la a religion of
law and order and obedience and
attainment. "Karma” la th* turn
of your thought*, deairee, and
actions. It la th* reeult of your
pait Ilf* end th* road to your
next Ilf*. It le th* choice which
Chemistry and Blochemletry faculty of th* Chemistry Depart
you make between good and evil.
ment.
majore
at thl* college have reTha goal of Buddhiam la tu
"Job opportunities such ai
"cently
resumed
study
at
th*
col
achieve, through Karma, perfect
these help expend students' knowenlightenment, “ to bring relearn' lege after spending the eqmmer
to all being* bound In suffering of ltMld working In flelda related ledge of their fields, provide va
luable career experience, and help
to their major.
end sorrow."
keep them abreast of recent deAmong those who took advant
"Buddah ie to be free from
lopmepte In chemietry and Moprejudica, superstition, illusion, age of th* summer month* to chemistry,” Dr. Dllle said.
and lgnorence,” the HudilhUt gain practical experience were
Miss Morgan, - a senior bio
priest concluded. Who I* Bud Candice A. Morgan of Las Ani
chemistry major, spent th* sum
dah? Look
within youraelf. mas, Colo.; Barry A. Budberry of
mer working at Fitaeimmon*
Where le Ruddeh? Look around Han Lorenio; and Mury Y. Yang
Army Hospital, Denver, Colo.,
of Heoul, Korea.
you. Buddah la everywhere.
working in th* medical research
Their summer activity should
prove to he pa it leuI* i ly helpful and nutrition laboratify. Bh*
performed standard chemical an
There are more than one bil at they near completion of their alyse* of oversea* troop rations,
lion acres of (1.8. land used for studies for tha bachelor of sci and found changes In blood chem
farming, out of 2.8 billion acre* ence degree according to Dr. ical* of rate brought into artlCharles K. Dill*, a senior instruc
of land In thl* country.
flrlal stress.
tor (associate professor) on the
Miss Morgan ia th* daughter
of Mr. anil Mrs. Lawrence U.
Morgan of le e Amman. Colo.
A senior chemistry fliajor, Budberry spent his summer working
under a l!.S. Atomic Knergy
Commission grant at th* Unlveraity of California, Berkeley. Hi*
research resulted in ■ technical
-paper fitted “ The Extraction nf
Nitric Acid by Tri-n Ortyl- Phnsphin* Oxide in Nitrobenxene and
'ra p e rtf
th* Water Coordination Number
n ie r t o r i
of th* Nitrate Ion."
Hudberry Is the eon of Mr.,and
Mr*. Hanrlet Smith, Owner-Operator
Mre, R, O. Sutherland of Han Lo
renio.

Campus politics

Politicos set plans

B u d d is t

A* we entered th* temple w*
were greeted by the *ound of orgun niutdc and tho tweet aroma
of inceiue. Our e/o* beheld the
daxillug beauty of an intricately
designed gold altar in tho ahupe
of a pagod*. Hunging from the
ceiling .wore large gold candela
bra*. A cast iron incenee irurner
•at between two tall lighted r«ndie* ami a thin column of *nioke
could lie much rtting from it. Co
lorful flower* adorned tho *lt*r.
It wae u* if we were luddenly in
Bangkok or. Tokyo or Hong Kong
Initoad of In San Lul* Oblepo at
the HuddhUl Temple.
The aervic* opened with a
prayer led by Dr. Jordan Dntxer
of tho PhtloRophy Department.
A bell will chimed »everal time*
and a man »ang atrange incanta
tion* in an oriental tongue. The
temple'* new priett, Rev. Futaba,
■puke briefly about a Buddhiat
parable which aay* thnt the en
lightened ere people who queit-

World’* largeet cow, owned by
a WUcomin farmer, weigh* 2.200
pound*, and etand* 62 inch**
high. Her name la Reflection
Honey of I.akehunt,

$60 FOR SALB $60
1940 Bwlck Hearee
tlrelghl-l
Phene 141-4111 alter 1:04 p.m.

’69 Cumaro SS Sport Coupo, plun R S oquipmont

r it e

Science majors return
from field experience

Discount with AST Card

‘
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* RIADY-MADI DRAPERY

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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at WHOLESALE PRKES
T V-R A D IO-STEREO-H1F l-PARTS
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Askthekidwhoownsone.
Bam* pDopU hava a hard tima
communicating with youth.
Not ua.
Wa juat bring on tha 1969
Comoro, than tail it lika It ia.

... It U; Restyled inside and out
with a now grille, now bumpera,
now parking light*, now instru
ment panel, now atearing wheel,
new atriping, and odw colors

Including Iluggar Orange, which „
la wild,
"
I t iai Full o f new feature*
Including bigger outlets for. tte
Astro Ventilation, a 210-bp stand
ard V I, and a lock for tha •toering'
column, ignition and transmission

your hcHdlighte when you hold tha
windshield washer button in.
It ie: Htill wider g/td weightier
then the rival apprtater we're too
polite to n«me,
You should drive a 1969 Cnmnro
at your Chevrolet dasler'a the
flret chance you get.
14 la? Available with a little
Kven If yon're 4 2 , ____
device that automatically watthee ' Putting yon first, keeps no I

Ictura tubei— televlilon g radio tuba* I parti
phene needlei— recording tape— test equipment
feels— dtlien'e bond equipment— antennae— m e iti
rotors— ehangert— epeaker*— encieiuret
Sam 's photo facte 6 technical beak*

Mis* W*ng, a eenlor biochem
istry major, was a summer
trainee on a management trainee
program for Til-Valley Growers
In Modaato. She was responsible
for making buyer's sample cut
ting*, conducting plant tour*, and
performing th* duties of a apraydry tomato, product techniciun
and statistical clerk.
She ia the daughter of Mr, and
Mr*. Tau-Teh Wang Of the Chi
nese Kmlm**y

SONY TAPE RECOBDIBS, TV'e, RADIOS

M ID STATE
Ekctroak Sapplg lie.
543-2770
l i i l U ---------•
I ITWTlVfTv|L

1949
VOLKSWAGEN
_

N ow On
Oleplay
FRIO LUCKIINOII
M O T O il, INC.

San Lull Oblepo

••• RALM

641-1(00

Wuitanff f>-|»
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From the hortt’t mouth

Dwn’i office
U JM M M

Apparently, the best way to ac
complish this is for the Instruct
riot lover*. Faculty members or to ask one of the students
huve Ju»t received on udmlnis- . what was up. Hur* signs of dis
Dative poop sheet uutlliiinK thin content at this point would be
school’* upprouch to student tils- ( D A curse word, und/or, (2) A
order nnd telling fnrulty mem- swinging placard, Htep two, then,
tieI'M o f thl» college's unique is concise: "Call Dean Chandler."
"learn by doing” upprouch to
Ttie. final recommendation udcombat potential and real riot*. vises that the presence of fac
Now, the following In for real, ulty hu* a decidedly "cooling
readers, no sutire Interjected— effect” on students, therefore, In
the information contained In the structors are urged to mingle.
report speuke eloquently enough.
Faculty may have a cooling ef
The repurt begins by etutlng fect on students, and mingling
the startling fact thut student will obluusly heat up the situa
violence Is u fuct of college life tion.
and is on the Increase, Once fac
With this information under
ulty members have been made our belta, dear readers, we can
nware of this revelation, they
rest easy. We are assured thut
ate informed (in un Arthur Murif KNAP or tome other rubble
rayish step-by-step method) how rousing group searching for u
to combat potential student un cuuse, attempts to rouse rabble,
rest on this campus.
then, as the old saying goes, "if
What should the faculty mem the aggies.don't glteha, then the
ber do if he epics the beginning* faculty will."
of a demonstration T First, says
Just keep your eyes open in
the report, be sure that a real
the lunch line.
demonstration Is occurlng and HMALL TALK—To those studnot merely a gathering of stud ente listening to K C l‘ K, cantents waiting for a door to open, pus radio, and complaining of the
l.e. the 11 a.m. cafeteria line-up.
lack In musical variety—don’t
Apparently the report writers
worry, by next year It will lw*
had visions of Instructors bar better. Haems that the radio
reling their way into the lunch station spent all Its wherewithal
line uhd disrupting the orderly
setting up for sound and thut
flow of food. (The thought Is some $22 remains in the budenopgh to give on* indigestion.)
get....Here’s a sneak preview: In
‘ Step two ran be taken only a pool rondueted by this column
when the faculty member has and associate* concerning cam
ahsured himself that yes, Indeed, pus radio (not yet completed) it
this is a brewing demonstration. wu* found that 12 pur rent of

I

worn* D yp vfi

Campus riot control plot
by Dow and Lea Bosenburg
Her*'* greut news, nil you

HMh I m

-

the student bodies hod not been
aware that K (' P it even existed
(Put that in your gimlen and
smoke It.),...Hun l.uis Obispo
Democrats announcement in un
known paper: County Chairmun
Hought—no pay, long hours, lit
tle rewsrd— upply without....What
ev,er happened to the Kxperlmental ( allege concept discussed
here two years ago. Under this
system, liny 10 students could
organize any elective course they
wanted If they could find an in
structor to teach It. Perchance,
this idea also disappeared along
with faculty evaluations Into the
administrative limbo....Case of
Irony No. iiOl: Science reaches
Its pinnacle with Its successful
launching of the Apollo—but
can't defeat the common cold.,..
Question of the Week: Will the
Houth Mountain. Cells pass an
Open Dorm Policy for Hundays?
Apparently some of the halls
have approved this system, but
some of them ere (conserva
tively) still wary. Word from
a prominent Frosh Hail V.P. hue
It that the Open Dorm Policy
will make it. Wonder what Mr,
H. thinks of all (this....Passion
Pink Curtains are better than
Duwn Hunlight, all you Yosemites..,.Yes, McCarthy fane, there
is a write-in space on the ballot;
and, we think, those pollsters
will be surprised come Nov. 5—
voters in the privacy of a booth
might make some surprise decis
ions,,,.More to come...

vandalism
The office of Bverett Chnmller,
the college’s Dean of Students,
has announced that tiny destruc
tive behavior toward Fresno
State College that occurs as a
result of the rivalry between
this college and Fresno will re
sult in the autopiaUr. suspension
of- the offending students.
Several years ago, a group
of students from this college
raided Fresno’s campus, causing
about IliHXt in damage. The Incident sprung from the spirited
rivalry that surrounded the two
colleges' football contest.
After the duet had settled.
the student body presidents and
the Deane of Students from the
two schools lyot to determine
ways to keep seneelee* destruc
tion of campus property to n
minimum.
Students from either college
who are apprehended are sub
ject to automatic suspension
from their respective schools.
Estimates piuc* the number
of students from this campus
who will tak* part in the hetivities centered around the
Fresno gam* at 700. Ren Liner
of Dean ('handler's office states,
"A word to the wise should be
sufficient. No muliclous pranks of
any sort will be tolerated under
any circumstances."
Automatic suspension could r*t
suit in n draft notice or a
search for another college.

livestock judging teams enter contest

War ph#tw shewn

For some, the Pacific InterCollegiate
Livestock Judging
Contest, wus encouraging, for
others It wus a disappointment.
Three judging teams from tii*
school entered the contest.
On* team, judging livestock,
won third over all In the contest
Tiw team’s advisor Is Richard
Hlrkett. Outstanding Individual*
were Nina West who was high

Photographs of war by th* late
Robert Capa will be on public dis
play through November :i.
The exhibit,’ being shown in the
foyer of Dexter Memorial Lib
rary, includes nearly 160 photo
graphs never seen before In ma
gazine* os In Capa’s own books,
It le circulated by th* Kmithsonian Institution Traveling Exhi
bition Rervlr*.
The 41-year-old photographer
was killed by a land mine In
North Vietnam In 1064. France
awarded him a posthumous Croix
d* Guerr* with th* palm and the
Order of the Army, one of
France’s highest honors, for hie
work in Vietnam.
Capa's work includes five hooks
a* well as photographic exhibits
In New York’s Museum of Mod
ern Art
—
The frest-exhibit is expected to
include photograph* from ten for
eign countries.

Individual In sheep, Tony De Rose
who was second high in sheep,
and David De Rose who was the
second high Individual In the
contest, second in beef cattle
Judging, and first ip Angus csttle
Judging. David D* Ruse won an
Elgin watch.
The Dairy Products Judging
Team, advieed by (iary Keif, won
fourth place in their contest dlvi-

slon.
Outstanding Individuals
were Grant Pilchard who was
second In Ice cream, third in
cottage cheese, and fourth in
butter.
Richard Maddux was
first in chedder cheese.

Luncheon review set
Michael J. O'Leary of ihe Hocini Science* Department faculty
will be featured reviewer for the
Hooka at High Noon series lunch
eon program at the college tov
morrow.
Topic af hit ruvtew at noon in
the 8tafr Dining Room will be
John Updike's novel, "Couples."
O'Leary, a member of the fac
ulty since 1961, is u former
teacher for various military programa including the U.H, Air
Fores Radar Technical School

Bulls auctioned
by Tri-County
Member* of (he TVI-County
Hereford Breeder* Association
will add 2S ranue bulls to the 4H
trial hulls to he sold at auction
here Oct. 21.
Frank Fox, principal vocational
Instructor in the Animal Hus
bandry Department, says the as
sociation members' bulls will go
on sale ulHiut midway through the
auction which begins at II a.m.
T h e -2/1 hulls tm> registered
Hereford* raised under typical
range conditions.
They will lie weighed on Oet.
Ill ami graded on Oct. 20,
These hulls, along with the 4K
triui hulls,, will be available for
in-poetion by potential buyers un
itttlh those dsys.
The 4H trial hull* to be sold
huve been mi 'a rnte-uf-gain per
formance test here sined Feb. i.
Data on their performance will
In* available to the buyers on Oct.

ami th* U.B. Armed Forces In
stitute. He is a graduate of Han
Franeisco Htate College and
earned hi* MA degree In econom
ics at Klunford University.
Updike’s novel has created .con
siderable comment einc* its re
cant publication.

Th* third team, advised by
Russell Nelson, was th* Dairy
Cattle Judging Team. They were
second place over'all in their di
vision and second In giving rea
sons for their plscings. Washing
ton Htate University was first In
both. 8t«v* D* Brum was third
high man in th* contest, Anthony
Hllvn was sixth and Georg*
Balsa was
sevanth.
Ralph
Sartori was an alternate, George
Halsa was high man in Guernsey*.
The team was first in judging
Holetelns, second high in Guameeye and Ayshlrea, third high In
Brown Mwisa, and fifth high in
Jerseys.

R. it. Caton, writing in a re
pent issue of the "Library Jouf»»l." calls it one that is certain
to raue* controversy "because it
•o correctly and dramatically
diagnoses the moral dleease
which le eating at th* soft vitals
* f tha American middle rhps."

Wo’ll stay O N I
without rift,
through shift
after shift.
VstHt, F

O f dm

American farmers will lie feed
ing a population in the U J. of
2.(6 million by 19KO.

—

— ■■ a— MiinniTT m~kr

SAM kicks off year with dtaaer fete
Would you like to heariit like
It really Is? Are you wondering
what your occupational speciality
will h* once the oduratlonal Ilf*
t* over ? Do you have doubts as
to
what
.certain
business
spcclultle* really huve to offer?
Thursday, Opt. loth atfl:H0p,m,

People to People
The People to People Club will
sponsor u benefit folk concert
tonight, The dub will give A
concert in order to help aid the
re/uguus of the Iranian earthquake.
Three international folk group*
will h* featured. Ail entertainers
4a era*
A
*• »

.- 4 i L D
— — — - - -ftt.lt— 11
V fcfillp Ctill
I|)U)f #

.

There will be an Iranian folk
group playing folk and national
songs of Irun. They will also per
form some popular numbers.
An American folk group and a
Latin American folk group will
follow playing folk and popular
tune*.
The club invites the students,
faculty and public to attend.
There will be a minimum dona
tion of $ .1)0 at the door. All
are asked to remember the sta
tistics of tha earthquak: AO mil
lion Injured and 20 million dead.
The concert will be at the
Btenner Glen Coffee House to
night at 8 p.m.

in the eollege staff dinning hall,
the Society for the Advancement
of Management (SAM) will pre
sent the first of many business
dinners, with leader* of industry
as guest speakers. SAM presents
these programs with the hope
that these speaker* can enlighten
the prospective business student
on that particular aspoct of tho
business world.
According to SAM president.
Thursday’s epaaker will be Ted
Knqdeon of United California
Hank, training aod recruitment
division, in Los Angeles. The
topic of Mr. Knudeon’e speech will
be "What the banking field has
to offer the modern college stu
dent." Annie goes on to say,
"this program should *»rve as an
Informative session for all college
students, regardloee of your
major of aoporatione, on banking

jlopementa and opportunities.”
All members of SAM, bearing
a membership card will be ad
mitted free, but a special Invit
ation is extended to any student,
faculty member, nnd all parents,
a* it is open to the public. Tick
ets are on ant* in the BAAE
building or may 1* purchased at
the door for two dollars.
Where els* can you get a ter
rific dinner, have n facet of y«mr
future decided-/ indulge in girl
watching (or whatever) and enjoy
all thas* pleasures In in the same
room on the same night.

?Y WMTMS
YlOt t|AM

U " MaAAwMe $7.Mperms.

SWAN’S T.V.

Met** lap V

MS-7114

GREEN BROS
CLOTHING SOI M IN AND YOUNOMSM

Knownfor Oeed Oollilm Sinw 1171
• W« carry Lovi SUproit—Slimfiti—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jenna
We Giro MH Green Stamps

m

Leisure Arts
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Chorro

10 COMMANDMENTS
1. Thou shill keep prices low.
2. Thou shell seil only the best.
3. Thou shell give the highest discount
4. Thy pripe shell be competitive.
5. Thou shell meet competition by underselling.
6. Thou shell cooperate with students.
7. Thou shell be a friend, if friend needed.
8. Thou shall appreciate their patronage.
9. Thou shell establish a harmonious relationship*
10. THO U SH A LL REMEMBER:
THO U NEED THEM.

SlaH ontrl

YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONERY STORE

m TNI COUIM MO*41 4NOC*(Nn CINI44
A Plan yeur Hollow.»n Pally at Ogd.ni.
Party o<i.tte'iet to moke every party
e iwccett

Open Dally ’HI 8 a.m.
m

!

▼pun. On Thursdays

A S.. tinoi and th* Great Pumpkin at
Ogden 4.
Ion lull Obl«e*

494 fooit.nl II vS.

c.n.p.h*.'.

444-3301

Those who know Quality
Know Ross jewelers '

t h e in t e r v fc w e if
w o n ’t t e ll y o u
K•

20.

Th* tri-county associetlon sale
has lieen held In conjunction with
the trial-bull sale since the latter
was established in ,1P5H.
Five rancher* in Ben f.ul*
Obispo and Manta Barbara Coun
ties are consigning the bulls. Thu
tri-county association Includes
members In Monterey County,
also.
Consigning hull* are the col
lege; the Dos Pueblos Itumii,
(ioleta; Juughln Hereford*, Hnntn
Yncr.i Triangle I Itanch, Lompoc;
4
iwt Raw*hi Has In is
Obispo,
T

$ut)ro Sports
Car Centre
TRIUMPH —

JAGUAR

eo N T a a a a

at
the leading diamond store

He won’t tHl you about
we have for college graduate*.
Not that he wouldn't like to.
It's just that that* are too many jobs and too
little time.
la a half-hour interview our man couldn't begin
to outline the p e p and diversity of the opportumtiee wo odor. OpportuniUoo for engineering, act*
a
m buetneeg
business and liberal art*
arte me
lor*.
mm.
major*
Biat'e why we pubjiehod 8 broc
•Cjm m O ^ rtu n iD ^ li^ ilw al Electric."

BMW
Snlei, Service 6 forte

Complete Servicf On
All Import*
1009 M O N T IR IY IT.
94 4-2 *88

1

^ S t S L .Ml— 4

7f9 Hlfwaro Street

q Amiga. On*.

^ NteUeyouaboutourmarkete,ourproduct#,our

—

MMOWMOi

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
-

—*

\

Son Lull Obltpo

PhonR 943-6364 —

And, in plateheigueg)#, it talk you exactly how
and where a pewen with your qualification# can
atari a earner with General Electric 1$m m give#
yen the tort atop in etortiqg a career with no- a
Personal Information Fern for you to AHout.
If
you like
U you
like what
what the
thi brochure toUe you about m ,
why
mdbout
why not
not ted
teflai
Waul you? Our interviewer will be

■
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Female keeps up pace
with harrier men
by Huy Moran *kl
"Hey, did you *oe that goodlookin' girl Jogging around cam
pus with the cro**-country team?
Wow! How do- thoae guy* rate?"
Well, if you are one of the
many *tudent* pondering the»e
que*tion*. the pretty girl i* Angie
vander Borgt, talented 18 year
old track runner from Slml Val
ley. '
Having the honor of trying out
for thin year'* Olympic team,
Angie »aid of the experience, "It
wq* awful disappointing not qual
ifying for thl* year'* Olympic
team in the women'a 1600 meter
trial*.

Mustang bootmen
tackl* Poly Broncs
With a 8-1 win over U.C. 8anta
Barbara, the Muitang a o c c e r
team apprantly p r o v e d they
could play a* a team.
And they'll have to continue
that work today, whon they tan
gle with. Poly Pomona ut 3:30

Two quarterbacks
There’s been questions in some auartora toncerniug the use of two quarterbacks in Poly’g aJot-T
offense.
Gary Alutite proved liis worth
carries. A'
leading all rusners with 110 yard* in
the Stockton junior rambles 65 yards in first quarter
action.
Westerners Corky DdLaurentis (45) and Walt
Hawkins (86) offered pursuit.
.
' .,
This Saturay, the Mustangs fate arch-rival
Fresno State in Fresno.
(Photo by George Kamos)

Coach Mike Clrovlc ha* been
waiting for that "will to win"
from hi* playera In the pa*t
three games. And It finally came
In the Qaucho conteat.
Mustang Ramiah Patel broko a
1-1 deadlock with a goal In tho
third period.
The locals put the game out of
reach In tho final etama with
Ivan Gums* aourlng unaaalitod.
With a aeaaon’* record of 3-1,
Coach Clrovlf commented that
hi* Mustang* huvo a "very bright
outlook.

So my g<>»! at pmont i» to

team
cro*»-cuuntry
____
_ daily
workout for the dadli'Hti'd fomulo
■tor indudmi approximately R
mile* of running.

Puresll’a

of rrprvaentlng the U.8. in un
international meet someday, and
of course, to K*t aifbther chance
nt making our Olympic toum.”
With only three ye*ru of trainbur experience, Angie perferu the
lontrer distance* of cross-country
running, while ahe compete* in
the 800 and 1600 meter run*
during track season.
So far thin *ea*on, Anglo com
peted in a 4.8 mile Women'*
AAU crouR-country race in Fon
tana finl*hing aecoiul place to
nationally known track *tar Judy
Ikenherry. Mi** Ikenberry wa*
timed In 80:88, while Angie w**
clocked 30:84.
" I ’ve boaten her In shorter
race*," grinned Angiv, “ but have
yet to defeat her In a crosscountry race."
"I enjoy the thrill* of com
petition *o much, I hope to *tay
close to athletic* the rest of my
life," continued Angle.
A* any member of Coach Dick

*"<>. *‘V tht*

all,Unc® ,u,'“

When a«kcd how she got
itnrted In track running, Angle
« mi led nnd replied, "My flr»t
tint* of track competition wa*
an 880 yard race during my Jun,lor year of high school.
"My be*t event i* the 1600, al
though 1 prefer to run the 8o<!
meter*," Angie explain*.
"I had no prior training, and
enter' tho race only because my
high
run li
me to give it a try."
1
In concluaion, »he aald, "Once
you »tnrt a sincere training pro
gram, it t» hard to break away
from It, eapecially when you en
joy it and make it a part of your
life aa I do."
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Sava 8* a Gallon
Easy To Handle—-No Doposit Plastic Jug*

Dutch Maid

'iK im m iiin En ^im u LP Q S^
Thursday, October 34 — M an’s Oym —

1:30 p.m.

M on .-Sa t. 8:30 o.m. ta 8 p.m
Phans 543-3307

Sunday* 10 a.m. ta A p.m.

Student Ticket* — $2.75 and S3.25

Mermen gel
I
two wins
V

Colts, harriers lose
The Muadung water polo team
brake into the win column over
the weekend while the freahmen
footballer* and. the croae country
men didn't fare aa well.
The water polo teem ecored
wine over Monterey Peninsula
J.C., 23-13. and San Fernando Val
ley State, B-fl.
The local* Jumped off to a quirk
10-0 ftrat quarter lead over the
Loboa and never looked bark.
However, thing* were a little
hot In tho San Fernando conteat.
Angered by referee derl*lon«, the
Volley State roach Jabbed one ref
eree and took hi* team home.
Thu*, the Mustang* won by deTomorrow they (ace San Francteco State here end (ace Freenu
State Saturday.
The freshman football sqund
took their licking* from Cucsta
laid Saturday night.
Quarterback Stove Breanahan
wa* carried ut l the field In the
third quarter in the Colte’ 2U-S
Hriyonimn, who IqoJfrd Ipiiuj-'**lvc in the Ul.13 loeau’i Tfancoclr
hall* from (.akewood. Tho extent
o fb l* Injurywa* unknown at MueUng Dally prcMattme.
The Cougar* gained a phenom
enal 04? yard* with only five
yard* coming through the air.
• Finally, the crone rountey teem
len’t having thing* too ea*y cither.
Aftor coming ip third In a four
way meet, they run Into the Mo.
1 rated team In the nation, name
ly Sun Jo*e Stale. •
Poly Pomona, ruled No. 2 behind the S p t ltm * took the meet
Cal State I sing Beach (InlMhod
accond With 4? point*, ttie Mu*tang* were third with 84 and Cal
State Ism Angelea wa* iaal wiUi
107 marker*.
Hay Murawaki, led all Muatang
flotation, with a time of 2«:2T.
The San Jo*c Stale race la
dialed for Saturday at 2 p.m.

TO RAYTHEON SANTA BARBARA)
K A U T in jl LIVING AN D A DYNAMIC FUTURE await
you at Raytheon, ana of tho world's groat corporations
*4th annual solas of ovor ana billion dollars, a rssult
of dominance In tho slostronlcs field and wldo diver*1motion. Raythaan products servo tho Individual cansumor, Industry, and tho national dafansa effort.

from $6.00
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and complota
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RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

Haro In lento Barbara our full energies ora devoted to
vital commercial and long-term military applications
of our unique electronics capabilities. Our main efforts
ora directed toward the design and davalapmant of
specialised Electronic Warfare Systems, primarily Elsetranlt Countermeasures equipment, Reconnaissance
end Intelligence Systems, Rader, and tnfrarad/Optlcal
P*t**H *n *nd Trashing Systems, An extraordinary
Pull Career DavalapmentFragram Is designed around
each Individual's talents, Interests and aptitudes, and
It offers every advantage* creative challsngf,,. prac
tical assistance far continued education...rapid
advancement keyed to personal ability...oxcellent
educational and recreational facilities. A companysponsored advanced study program Is available at
**"!*
k#iu,lful itm m am pus of tha Unt>

Seryico
S ig n u p f o r

COLLEGE SQUARE

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
October 30, 1968

C LA R EN C E BRO W N
o f yu u r plucum unt « f f l e t ,

Working with eminent scientists, engineers and OMOSU*
tlvas, you-wlll discover for yourself that Raytheon b
klsMrU la masla Mail etaa waLa Lfelaai Jf
BOMB PACTS ABOUT RAYTHEON SANTA BARBARA'
• Beautiful, sunny, smeg-fraa location 100 miles ^
north of Las Angolas
1
•

•"Ploy m s with constant growth p n | n b d ■
Into the 1970's

• Ratio of technical and prafsulonal personnel fp •
all ethsrsi 4 2 %
i
1
• Lass than 5 % turnover among technical porsoimol
‘
%
Career pocltlens are available far tha follow ing'
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